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to bui!(l a railway and Iîighiway bridge
across the RZestigouiche ri% er, froîîi Camp
beilten (o Mission City.

LoNDON, ONT.-MNcflridjec", Jonces»
architects, -ire asking for tenders umtil tire
i i th înst. for the erection of a brick Cot
tage in East London.-The Western
Fair by-latv, granting die suini of $2 5,000
to the directors foi iimpro%,cmients, lias
been carricd.

HA RRIS'iON, ONT.-Tlî buîilding, coin-
mincee of the Harriston Lodgc 1. 0 .0 F.*have instructed Geo. Gray, arclîitect , ta
prepare plans for a two stoie) brick
block, with stone basenient, to have stores
on the ground floor, and lodge roonis on
the second floor.

NE.w WLSTM11NSTER, 13. C.-The City
Council bas again taken Up the question
of constructing a bridge ovet the Fraser
river. The l>o nilGo' eisnuient bas
maîde a grant of $126,ooo, and the Do
inion Governiinent %vilI be .'sked to grant

100000. D. Robson is cïty clerk.
AizNpRioi, OzNT.--A public mneeting to

d1scuss the question of waterworks wvas
held l:îst week, at '% hici the opinion
seemied to prevail that the schemre could
flot be carried ont ai presetit.-MNr. Ieatty,
C. E., of Ottawa, last wveek surveyed the
site for the new post-office to Ibe built
here. The information tecurcd is for the
use of the ar hitects in prep.irin>, plans.

ToRoNT,*o, ONIr. The l>ropertý Coin
mincee have reconiiiended that newv h'iild-
injus be erected and repaiîs mnade to the
Yonge streel 'vharf at a cosi of $8,6oo.-
Acting engineer Rust lias recomnended
the construction of a 24 foot asphali pie-
ment with stone kerbs on Berkeley
Street, fromn the nortlî side of Gerrard
street to tie south side of Carlton street,
at a cost of $5,630.

HA.1IL1.7N, ONT.-The cîty engineer
statt.s that the extension of the wesî end
sewver on Robinson street to James Street,
and the comîplciion of tie WVood strcet
sewer beîtveen John anti James strecîs,
are works of igreat necessiîy, and should
bc pioLecded %%ith as sun as possible.
He also considers iî necessary to niake
repairs to the inverts of tie brick seweis
on James and Catharine sîreets.

ALEXANDRI i, ONT.-The inew Domin-
ion reformiatory ili be proceeded wvitIl ai
once. Tenders for the dame and one of
the wings are advertised for, and w~iII
be let by contract. The doame wvill be
between Sa and io00 feet square, and tire
wvîng 100 feet long and two stories high.
There are to be five %vinigs, eachi of i150
feet in.length, and the cosi of the one îo
be let imiredi.îtely %% il] le about $i 5o,ooo.
The building is to accommod:îîe over
îooo convicts.

HALIFAX, N. S-A projert is on foot to
transfer Rhodes, Ctirry &Co.'s car ivork,
from Amherst to this city. A free site of
twelve acres of land lias been offered.-
Re proposed immigration buildings in
this city, Mr. C. E. WV. Dodwell, engincer
in charge, writes : he buildings w~ill bc
of 'vood, two storied portion, i 6o x 5o fi.
on solid cribwork, one storied portion,
î6o feet long x 14 to 42 feet wvide, o1,
creosoted piles ; esîiinated cost $3o,ooo.
' enders close Jan. 151 lî.-Tlîe citN. in-
vites tenders until the 13th February for
the supply of 2,ooo barrels of Port land
cernent. Adclress F. NV. WV. Dorme, City
Engincer.

OTTrAWA, ONT.-W. H. Cuddie is ex-
cavating for a four-storey furniture storage
building on Albert street. TFli contracts
for the completion Of 47 Miles Of the
Ottawa, Arnpriot and Parrv Sound rail-
way betiveen tie easîern and western
portions of the line, wvill likely bc lci tlîis
rnonth.-A movement has been st-arted to
establish a coffin manufactory here. The
prornoters are gentlemen fîoîn Niagara
Falls and Carleton PlaLe and a leading
undertaker. Exemption froîn taxation

%viii be asked for, and if grante.I construc-
tion %%-il1 be procedcd with. An expen-
sive it-on and woodwvorking plant %vill be
rcquired.

ST.' 'IIOMAS, ONT.-E. R. Camleron, of
London, tie electric railway projector, ac-
coniî.atîied by M\r. T. H. Sînalînian, the
'velI kno% n London capitalisi, went over
tie proposed route to be taken by the
railway. It is tînderstoodi that ÏM r. Srnall-
jiian aind otiier moneyed in uî'ill bc in-
<lucedti 1 taike hold of the schemec.-A by-
law ta issuîe debenitures for $3,oa to btîild
a bridge ai Palmn street, fori;iing a second
link betwcen thc norîhi and soth sections
of the city, wv ts carried nt the municipal
elections.

FIRES.
Thibatilt & I3rober's saslî and dcr fac-

tory at MontiiiagTiy, Que., lias icen
burncd. Loss, $6,ooo- A large block at
Monteal West, Que., containing the post
office and severai stores, %vas burned on
De-Leimbei 31t.-''ie car shceds of the
Osli.iv Elecîric Rýailway Company were
burned on the 2nd insut. Loss on build-
ings, owvncd by %Vr. Thiomas, $2!,ooo.-A
large portion of the village of 1) rumniond-
ville, Que., is reported to have been wiped
out by fire. Total loss, $ioo,ooo ; par.
tially rovered by insurance 'l'le resi-
(lence of E. Marshall, at Langton, Ont.,
%vas destroycd, by fire on the 3Oth Decem-
bier. InSul-ice, $400.-J. D. Wliarnson
à, Ç o* ' large dr> goodb house at London,
Ont-, wv'is almiost col'nplctcly guttcd by
ire on Saturday lasi. The* building %vas
owvncd by the J. D. \Villiamson Estate,
and %vas însured for $9),ooo.-A building
on Adelaide street wesî, Toronto, owned
by D. M. D)efoe, w~as badly damaged by
rire last iveek.-The Roval Canadian
Vachit Club's building at the foot of York
strct, was burncd on Monda>' last. Loss,
$8,ooo ; covered by insurac.-Sheriff
l>îtOm.o's brlk.1 resîdence about one mile
cast of B3rightîon, Ont., lias been burncd.
'l'le storchouse and office of thc I-I olland
& Eîicy Lumber Lo., at Walîn;upîîae,
Unt., %%ete consumied b>y ire recently.-
The residence of Thomias MvcKay, at
\\'est l'rince Albert, Ont., lias been
burned.-J ohn 'ITvect's bote] at Elnivale,
Ont., wvas dcstroved by' ire on Monday
last. Loss p;urtiiully ' overcd hy insurauîce.
le %vill rebuild ai once.-Tlie flour and
cardung iiiiliq of Louis Carie at St. Ursule,
Que., wverc burnied on January 4tl. Loss,
$1 0,000 ; insurance, $4,oao.

GONTRACTS AWARDED.
\V.uaAicîuî;,ONT. - l'lie Towvn

Couicil baus dosposed ot $16,ooo of de-
bentures 10 G. A. Stinson, of Toronto.

\VINDOI0 NT-.-John Davis bas se-
cured a conîract froin tic G. T. R.
atîthorities in ercct a building on Sarnd-
%vicli street, thirec btories liiglî and go
feet long.

NION IREAI., QUI1---It is announced
iliat tlîe Monîreal Bridge Company have
gïven the contract to a New York
sv'ndicate t0 construct a bridge over tic
S!. Lawvrence froun MNonircal t0 Long ueuil,
the cost of which, including the termlinuis,
'viii bc about $6,ooo,ooo.

ST. JOHN, N. B.-J. H. Noble has been
aivarded the contract for the plumbing
and lieating apparatus of the new Man-
chester, Robertson & Allîson building on
Germain street, also for the plunibing
and brass finislîing wvork in the new Hotci
Aberdeen office. The brass finishings are
Io be providcd by T. 'McAvity S& Sons.

WX. Leek & Co. lias sîîcceecled WVin.
Leak, plumber, Vancouver, B. C.

E. E. G;lbert & Son, con'racîors, MNon-
treal, have dissolved partnerslîîp.

joseph F. Lelanger, paîinter, Ottawa,
is rcported to have assigned for tie benefit
of bis creditors.

NEW COMPANIES.
BîIANTFouRD ONT.-Bain Waggon Co.,

încorporaîed ; capital $25,Uo
ST. CATHARIN ES, ONT.-I'oer Rope

& Bcltîng Co., iniCorporated ; capital
$20,ooa.

THESSALON, ON'r-i.-Aigoina Copper
Mining Co., applyiîîg for incorporation ;
capital, $1,aoa; Io engage in tic business
o.flhining, etc.

USEFUL HINTS.
Maple is flot so liglit as generally sup

posed, wveig hing 46.87 pounds to the cubic
foot, a little more ilian locust or hickory.

ENGîINî;ï--.RNG CALCULATION.-In an
article in' the Practical Enigineer for
November 29111, A. H. Barkeî argues tiat
many expensive miistakes in the drawving
office wouid bc avoided if engineers would
bestow a little more thouglit on the
rnetliod of their calculation. he habit of
carrying calculations on puper to a greaier
degree of accuracy tlian is absolutely
necessary is worse tian useless to an
engîneer, both because it is a wvaste of
une and becanse attention bestowed on
the decinial places Is apt 10 bc withdrawn
froîn tlîe aIl important hundreds and
thousands, not t0 mention the position of
the decimal point. Thus, if an accident
happen owing to a certain stress having
been wvritten 4563.52 instead Of 45635.2, it
is a very sorrv satisfaction to reflect that
aIl tic figures wvere correct. It is in
general true in engineering that if calcu-
lations are correct to i per i-ent. it is
amply sufficient, because the actual con-
ditions under wviich machines or struc-
tures are tîscd in practîce can rarely be
estipated even 10 ibis degrce of accuracy.

THE M ETROPOLITAN CON RCETE AND
WîRi.- FLOOR.-Amiong the numerous flat

and fireproof floors desiLned for use in
modern buildings i order to allow of
greater spans between the floor ieams
than tvould be practicable wvîth brick jack
arches, and to cffect a lighter and cheaper
construction ilian tvith such arches, the
" Metropolitan I systemn is sîngled out for
descrintion and illustration in the Engi-
ncuring News of November î4tlî. Across
the floor beams are stretcied sniall wvire
cibles, like fence wvircs, eaclî composed
of tivo gai vanized wvires twisted îogeîher,
tic distance betwveen these cibles vary-
ing to the load for wvhich tic floor is de-
signed. Round bars are tien laid across
the cables, parallel %vitb the beanis, and
halffvay bctwvcen thecm, thus giving a uni-
form deflection ta tie cables. Forms, or
centres, are tien placed under the cables,
and a composition consisîing principally
of plaster of Paris and wvood chips (in
proportions Of 75 and 25% by wveight) is
poured on, tic cables being tlius embed-
ded in tic concrete mixture, wviich solidi-
fies in a fcw minutes. The vertical part
of tie concrete, enclosing tic floor beams,
is supported by wvire netting passed aroîînd
the flanges of the beams.

'l'le firni of J. Brunet & Son, contrac-
tors, Montreal, is dissolved. Mr. J. IV.
R. B3runet 'vili do business tînder tiat
naine alQne,


